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and the Strasburg ]Èrotherhood re- FEREMIA ONRY IN ACTION.
quired five years'), wrote on the Wed-
niesday after St. Valentine's Day, There are two Bides te Masonry, the.
1519, that the former abuse of four theoretical ana the practical, and the
years' service hadbeen put an end to by two should neyer be divorced. Both
lus Iluliness the l'ope and lus MIatjestj? are excellent, and eaoh is indispens-
thte Etnperor. We also, find that the able te the rounded excellence of the
quarrel came te, an end after the other. The one we may denominate
S3trasburg Master had forwarded to Masonry in idea, the other Masonry
the Duke of Saxony attqsted copies of in action, and while it is true that
the papal and imperial privileges ideas mile the world, it is only sucli
~which they possessed, and that the ideas as are translated inte action by
original documents had been pro. fiery men of endeavor.
duced for the inspection of Saxon de- There was a time when certain
puted Masons at Strasburg. Now ail classes of men devoted to the study,
this iiâ very remarkable. The dates Jif not te the propagation, of truth,
of the supposed bulls are givea as advocated and exemplified the theory
1502 and 1517. The quarrel took that to attain the highest excellence,
place 1518-1521, and the strife is and most profoundly understand the
healed by the production of papal mysteries hidden from the common
bulls and imperial charters:- and ail mind, one must completely seclude
these transactions are recorded, in himself from, the world, and contin-
writing and legal documents. The Iually contemplate and study the
only rational element of doubt wtichre. truth. We said there rias a time-
mains je that the balle themselves are there a1iraýy was, and still is, such a
net forthcoming. The probable place to time. In the remotest ages of the
find. tham je in tha archives of the worldl to which either history or tradi-
Strasburg Lodge, or perhaps in the tion bears recori1, there were anchol,-
maniment room of the Cathedral, ac- ites, monks, philosophers in the wil.
cess te which is, however, denied. derness, solitary students; and there

JUnder the circumestances, if hsked are stili, and we therefora infer there
vihether the Pope ever granted. bulls, ever -wi1l be. AIl of these made the

I ohuldresrt e te Sotc vedic cfradical mistake that truth iu valuable
dnot proven.' But what is established in and for itself, aside from the les-
beyond doubt is the faot that the Gar- sons of humanity, justice and mercy
man Stonemasons in 1519 beieved in twhieh it teaches. Inactive truth la
these bulle, and there we mnuet reet as cela as an iceberg, while truth ln
for tha moment. Another question (action je Goa dwelling in man. ini-
je, did the writers of the "«Parten. deed, truth is not trath unless it ha a
talia" know cf thie train cf circum- missionary. It dwells net apart from
stances-or is the allusion te the men; its habitation is net a cell, but
papal bulle attributed to «Wren de- the wide, wiae world, where men may
rivedl from somae other and independ- be enlightened, elevated, rnaterially
ent source? aided, and both presently and ulti-

I must apologize te the editor for se mately blessed.
far exceeding the limits cf a "note," One reason why the Popes of R~ome
but in the absence cf a magazine, we have se eften antagenized the Oraft
muet eccasionally encroach on hie cf MaRonry ie, becausa it assumes to
vaînable space.-G. Wsz. SPETH.- be an organ of truth in action. Be-
Keysto7e. manism wii net admit that there can

be any other custodian cf truth than
THrE C jsADJAN CRAns.uan only 81.50 per the Ohurch, ànd -it alleges that it le

annum. Subscriptiens van begin at any the Church,the onliîtrueOChurch. ,Free.
tàîme. masonry bas* ne controveroy withRo-
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